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33S331speaker. He bettered thjfe ttadependent 
Liberals and Conservatives demand that 
the province should be governed on moral 
lines. To-day we are governed by admit
ted and permitted corruption, and If the 
government Is unable to cope with admit
ted corruption In Its own party It should 
be dismissed. Mr. Ross cannot trine 
with corruption in elections, and the ex
ceedingly frosty reception given the Min
isters on their recent tour was a testi
mony of adverse public opinion. Mr.'fcJt. 
John characterized as a deliberate false
hood the statement of the Premier that be 
had appointed a commission to- enquire In
to and report on alleged corruption In 
elections, as the commission merely had 
power to enquire Into the conduct of the 
returning officers, deputies and poll clerks. 
Mr. Ross was Insincere because the ballots 
by which the corruption could have 
been proved In West Elgin had been de
stroyed. What do you think of a Premier 
ordering an Investigation into the election 
frauds months after he knew the ballots 
were destroyed. The machine, he declared, 
was frustrating the principles of the Lib
eral party.

To the Trade <SIMPSONJuly 6th. THE
BO BEET

OOMPANY,
LIMITEDDINEENSA Perceptible i <

Clothing Comfort.-•I

NEW SHAPES 
IN STYLISH 
STRA WS

Increase in the demand for 
silks. We have in stock black 
taffetas in a full range of prices 
—and colored taffeta in a full 

of colors—the newest

•fc; A hard problem truly, but we solve it here by mak- ! B 
ing the coolest fabrics into well cut clothes. We fit you ; 1 
out with gauzy Underwear, the lightest Hats, Neglige 1 1 
Shirts and Neckwear to match—everything to make a « ! | 
man content with his lot, and we've not forgotten the ! 9
boys. Don’t think because they don't grumble like < 1 
men they’re not just as hot. " ’

m<t

Irange 
goods in the

The rapidity with which our stock is turned over always gives you 
the new styles. It accounts also for our smsll profit margin. 
Our immense patronage proves this, and our advertisements are 
to tell those who do not already know that we have a large stock 
at small prices. They commence 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 
2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and up to 6 00.

Market /j

< i
Men’s Fine Oxford Homespun and'

English Tweed Suits, in season
able weights, grey, light fawn 
and greenish mixtures, single- 
breasted sacque style, fine trim
mings and elegantly finished, 
sizes 36-44, worth 9.50 and 
10.00, Saturday"

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, fine 
clay twills, in dark navy blue, double-breasted 
sacque, also single-breasted sacque with double- 
breasted vest, sizes 32-44, line farmer’s satin 
linings and silk-stitched edges, 
special...................................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing 41 — 
Trousers, light cream shade, cloth thoroughly , 9 
shrunk, made with keepers for belt and cut < ||
in the latest style, sizes 32-42 waist, 
special..................................... ................

J
<1Filling letter orders a specialty. <1
< 1IPractice Principle, Not Honesty.

Honesty is the beet policy, but he who 
practises honesty as a policy Is not an 
honest man. We demand principle, and 
the rights of the people against *10 cor
porations. Discussing the latter, Mr. 8t. 
John said every municipality In the prov
ince is dominated by the centralizing In
fluence of the Ontario government, 
people were throttled by the government, 
and he scored the Roes administration for 
their

« < 1 jwJohn Macdonald & Co. 8The W. & D. Dineen Co. < IDINEENS’ STRAWS 
KEEP YOU 

COOL-HEADED

< 11

Wellington »nd Front Sts. Beat,
TORONTO. 1» ii—Limited. 

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.. Toronto.
The Leading Hatters.

< l
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!MESSRS. WALLACE Tbe

AND ST. JOHN ■iniquitous scrap-iron legislation. Mr. 
Whitney's policy was a policy for the peo
ple, as against the corporations.

What Whitney Will Do.
The Conservative party would give the 

Premier of Ontario a free ballot, an im
proved educational system by widening the 
scope of the Public schools, an independ
ent License Board, and the corporations 
would have no preference.

A vote of thanks to the speakers 
moved by W. H. Reid, M.L.A., and sec
onded by C. J. Thornton, the latter offer
ing the suggestion that the electors should 
be allowed to think for themselves, 
meeting adjourned about ti.30.

M %»
11.00If you want to boe.

house- Summer
Beverages

?Continued From Page 1. row money on 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 
ons, call and see at 
We will advance you 
any amount from 110 
up same day you 
apply far it, Money 
can be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

•>

!and I condemn his course «n-Durh&m,
stlntedly.” Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

$Their Tradition».False to
The Liberal party, who were tree traders

àSEJTÏi ae^r.v^r°^Pr0om£
they would carry out the pledges they 
made, have violated, every principle they 
professed, while in opposition. And yet 

did Laurier give to his crl- 
“We are here, you are 

to do about

SD, T. Wright of Flesherton Appointed 
as Principal of Egliffton Pub

lic School.

2-75,-j£
Iwas

Cool, fresh and sparkling, 
prepared from pure ingre
dients and served by ex
perts.

ICE CREAM PARLORS AT

Men’s Cool Summer Vests, made in light colored < 1} 1 
fancy pique, double-breasted style, with de- 4 j , i 
lachable pearl buttons, good trim- * | ■
mings, sizes 34-44, special................. I.^O J J .8

Men’s Washing Duck Summer Vests, dark blue j ‘ 1 
ground with neat red spot, double-breasted, ) j J 
without collar, detachable pearl buttons, good 4 ! tfo 
trimmings and well finished, sizes 

"34-46, regular 1.25, Saturday..........

❖❖♦
❖

Tbe
what answer 
ties? It was this: 
there, and what are you going 
It?" We believe the people of Canada 
are honest and want hones! rulers. Pic
ture the situation of the honest Liberals 
lu 1886 and now. Quoting the figures of 
The Globe, the speaker showed that the 
customs and Inland revenue receipts have 
largely Increased, and yet the government 
has expended the increased receipts lavish
ly. without making wise provision for a 
reduction of the debt. He was satisfied 
many honest Liberals fell chagrined and 
humiliated that their party has not proved 
true to Its traditions. He pointed to the 
record In Ontario. Previous to the 
last Dominion election, the party had a 
majority of 12 seats in the province, and 
this was converted into a minority of 19 or 
20. Mr. Wallace was proud of Ontario, 
which represents the intelligence, honesty 
and public sentiment of the Dominion.

“We faced in Quebec,” he went on, “a 
solid vote against ns. On what ground? 
On the ground that Laurier was one of 
their own nationality.”

❖
NEW CLERK OF KING TOWNSHIP. •>

tCity Dairy Building, l.OO*❖
Horae Fell Into a Drain at East To

ronto—Boys* Brigade Going to 
Camp.

Youths’ Fine Worsted Finished Serge Suits, dark I j >,1 
navy blue, in double-breasted sacque style, < 2 * 
lined with farmer’s satin, pants cut narrow 4! 
and well tailored, sizes 33 - 36, 

special........................................................
Boys’ Fine Galatea Washing Blouse Suits, white ground with fine pale blue or 

black stripes, collar and cuffs trimmed in colors to correspond, 
pearl buttons and handsomely finished, sizes 21-27, special...........

:i Spadina Crescent.
•>453 Ib2 Yonge St»,Public School Board Expected to Pay 

$9453 a Year for City Hall 
Quarters,

i{
Opp. College

4.-F. J. 
languishes In

Toronto Junction, July 
of Toronto 7.00639 Yonge St.,The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No: 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.

McCann,
the police cells to-night. He was playing 
the Carrie Nation act with a hatchet in 
Kelly’s Saloon this afternoon, and the 
police gathered him In on a charge of being

Cor. Isabella.

208 Wellesley St., 1.50 ::ACCORDING TO THE ESTIMATES. Near Sherbourne. Boys’ Fine All-wool Worsted Finished Serge Navy Blue Blouse Suits, light 
weight, made with large sailor collar, nicely trimmed with seven 
rows black soutach braid, sizes 23-28, special...................................

Open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.drunk and disorderly.
Town Treasurer Jackson laid his Bolld | ^It/bamplonshlp of North Toronto hav 

u„i„ ,h. morhi. wash- in8 defeated Henry Johnson on Wednes-gold watch and chain on the marble wash nftcrnoon at the 0alcott Hotel grnunds
wMIst he was Tn hl o fl c aom^pemm by the close score of 21 to 20. A purse 
enpeV,he"svsLbl:ud sto.e both watch , «£

aL^pt ;P=;-
Plow Company asked for an extension p”llra Magistrate Ellis held court yes- 

to their™ exemption privileges, which have terday afternoon at the Town Hall. N 
run out Henderson, W. Collette E. Thompson and

Tbgi vital statistics for the half-year ^ «all"7' *<>«»* men, were charged
ending June 30 show nearly as many deaths | riding bicycles on the sidewalks and
as births In the town. There were 60 were each fined $1 wlthouj 
births, 52 deaths and 22 marriages. Of w„arnl°f tC,’‘McCann was 
the 52 deaths, 8 were over 70, 18 over 50. charged with disorderly conduct on the

Metropolitan Railway. With a severe 
caution the Magistrate allowed McCann 
his freedom on his promise to leave the 
town and not cause any worry to the 
authorities in future.

2 25 «*
Vacancies In Senior Fourth Boole 

Will Be Filled by Male Teach
ers Only.

When the members of the Public School 
Board settled down in their upholstered 
armchairs last night, l>r. Noble enquired 
If the City Council intended to charge 
the board rent for the palatial chambers 
which they now occupy cm the 
floor.

<

$1.00 Neglige Shirts 75c.V A

*Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, de
tached cuffs, open fronts, in fancy pat
terns, up-to-date style, tine colorings, 
made of extra good quality cloth, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular $1, Satur- C 
day........................................................ m

$1 Shirts for 75c.
Men’s Fine Laundried Coloied Cambric Shirts, 

open fronts, blue ground with narrow 
white stripe, well made and real good fit
ting shirts, extra superior quality, 
sizes 144 to 17, regular $1.00, Sat- W C 
urday ................................................. V V/

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, blue 
grey shade, pearl buttons, cashmere trim
mings, rib cuffs and ankles, warranted 
unshrinkable, Health Brand, 
sizes 34 to 46, per garment

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers, summer weight < » 
natural shade, warranted unshrinkable, best trimmings and extra i sc « jj 
well finished, full fashioned, sizes 34 to 44, special, per garment.... *. « v < J

Men’s Half Hose. *
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, pure wool English made goods, seamless, J * 

with double toe and heel, medium weight, regular 26c, Saturday per 
pair 17c, or 3 for..................................... .........................................................

Men of Q,nestiona.ble Loyalty.
“We find men controlling the affairs or 

the country whose loyalty has been ques 
tionable In the past. In 1891 they were 
sailing mighty close to treason when they 
favored discrimination against Britain, 
and we found loyal men flocking to r.he 
gieat Conservative party whose allegiance 
has never swerved. A year sgo, when 
the Empire waa stirred to its centre, when 
the flag was being torn down In South 
Africa, when the enemies of Britain found
her unprepared for lighting, when every move back Into their 
portion of the Empire was flocking to tliej York-streeL 
assistance of the Mother County, Canada

non

mf v • f •
• r,7. •.third

costs as a
Trustee Kent replied that the modest 

sum of $9453 was in the estimates for 
that purpose. He has a notice of motion 
before the board that the school ofticlals 

old premises on

-6

iis❖
Weston.

Weston, July 4.—L.O.L. No. 216 will hold 
Its annual church parade to St. John’s 
Church on Sunday afternoon, July 7. Rev. 
C. EÀ Perry, deputy grand chaplain, will 
address the brethren. The Weston Brass 
Band will head the procession.

The garden party of the Ladles’ Aid 
of Weston Presbyterian Church on the 
lawn of Mr. Crulckshank, was a great suc
cess, $93.25 being the amount realized. 
The grounds were prettily decorated with 
electric lights and Chinese lanterns, and 
the Queemstreet Methodist Church orches
tra furnished music.

On Saturday evening Magistrate Crulck 
shank will hear two cases, one lal0 by 
Constable Pearson against Ed. Eagle, for 
tethering his cow on the streets, contrary 
to bylaw No. 159. It is claimed that the 
bylaw prohibits cattle running at large, 
and Mr. Eagle claims that a cow which Is 
tethered Is not running at large, 
other case Is a charge laid by Ed. Leigh 
against Mr. Lazby for assault and battery.

Westoq lacrosse team plays a league 
game with the Duffnrlns of Toronto on 

'the grounds of the Dufferlns next Satur
day.

James Madlll, a well-known resident of 
Weston, who had recently been living with 
Mr. Holly, died this morning, aged 47. 
He will be burled 
Etobicoke.

1 ♦
*i

♦» ♦Trustee Douglas presided over the meet
ing of the School Board held last night. 
Miss Trench, who had been teaching at 
the Eglinton School on probation, was 
considered to have given satisfaction and 
her appointment was confirmed. The se
lection of a principal for the Eglinton 
school took considerable time, and the po
sition finally went to D. T. Wright of 
Flesherton at $550 a year.

The Methodist Church of Eglinton netted 
$75 by the garden party of Monday last.

L.Ç.L. 269 met last night and arranged 
matters for the 12th.

: ❖After a protracted debate, It was de- 
lagged behind, not because toe people were elded that vacancies hereafter occurring
disloyal, but because her rulers nail to be in the senior fourth book and higher class-
shown the path of duty." es shall be filled by male teachers only.

Continuing In this strain, Mr. Wallace The Coming of the Duke
emphasized the huuvüiating position or 0n motion of Trustee Kent, seconded
Canada, and then went on to discuss tne by Dr. Noble, the hoard decided to extend 
disloyal utterances of Mr. Tarte In France, to their Royal Highnesses 

ÆT And to think, said he, that men like these; Duchess of Cornwall and ïork a warm In-
TT arc rulln* the pec,pie of Canada. The| vltatlon to visit the schools during their
r government of to-day does not represent stay in the city, and that Trustees Lee 

the loyal people of Canada; It has been! Ogden Brown Baird ’derelict in Its duty ,n respect to the Em- ! NoC’and Kcni be a eomml t io n™ 
pire. We find that the little colony ot| « program for the œoasion Trm further 
Ncxv Zealand has sent seven contingents that the Public school children take part 
to South Africa, and the other day, when in the general reception 
a patriotic Canadian offered to raise a con- Trustee Jones gave notice' of moMon
tlngent, he V. as compelled to relinquish that the advanced subjects tanght In the 
the task because the powers that be are fifth book classes, In common with those 
not in sympathy with the loyal sentiment, of the first form of the Collegiate Insti- 

-of, the country One of the trusted mem- tute, he discontinued, in so far as is Iran- 
bers of the Liberal party Is In London'ly possible, and that the time be devXd 
r ,nnd» ™mtlat the loyal sentiment of| to the teaching of reading, writing and 
Canada will evaporate and the party he! English literature. ®
represents will eventually predominate. ! t„ Get Them, mm .
They are all too dominant to-day. I Trustee Lovee wfmted tQ know ^

Turning to the railway deals which have orlzed the holding of a meeting In the City 
been engineered during the life of the gov- Hall for the purpose of placing the names 
crament, Mr. Wallace asked if Mackenzie of teachers on the voters' IlsMn nrflmT 
& Mann were to be the only beneficiaries fight the Council at toe next eect.” 
of the Yukon deal. The board knew nothing abou? to ”nd

Incapacity of the Government. *e8s- The question was unanswered.
Incapacity was written all over the deeds J- E- Cnlder was appointed to

of the Liberal government. The census ! '<or9en-Rtreet school, and Miss E. McKeown 
is a recent example, and he believed when • Queei1 Victoria school, 
the bills begin to come in they will be 
double what they were ten years ago. He 
pointed to the • “confidentielle” circular, 
and the circular sent by the Archbishop 
ol j^ebec to the Priests as evidences or 
wrong doing. The threat that the repre
sentation of Ontario would be reduced by 
eight or nine as a result of the 
was causing considerable unreet.

The speaker objected to the government 
spending money to bring undesirable peo
ple to Canada, and touched upon Mr.
Turte’s promises of lavish expenditures In 
various parts of the country.

5=^1,X |
'D 1,00 %

the Duke and

Biggest 
Monéÿ’s 
Worth of 
Comfort

i
O

9

I.50:;
The large majority of the town store

keepers have decided to close down on 
Wednesday afternoon during July and 
August.

J. D. McKay, publisher of The New
market Express, has added The Sutton 
Herald and Its plant to his business.

J. C. Stokes of King City has been ap
pointed clerk of King Township for the 
balance of the year vacated by the death 
of C. Patterson.

Judgment in a salt brought by Mark
ham village against the bonus bylaw was 
expected on Saturday last, but has not 
yet been handed down.

Rev. E. A. Pearson, pastor of the Me
thodist Chnrch, leaves on Monday next 
as a delegate to the International Ep- 
worth League convention at San Fran
cisco.
The members of the Orange Lodge will 

attend divine service at the Methodist 
Chnrch on Sunday evening next, and will 
celebrate the 12th with other lodges at 
Bradford.

The free demonstration provided yearly 
by Loyalty Lodge, S.O.E., on Dominion 
Day. grows In favor egch repetition and 
Monday’s gathering was a record-breaker. 
A splendid program of sports was well 
contested, the band of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guards provided an enjoyable 
selection of musical Items, and a grand 
display of fireworks closed a solid day’s 
amusement.

Rev. Mr. Strachan has moved Into his 
new residence on Spruce-street. Rev. Mr. 
Brown, the new pastor of the Temper- 
anoevllle circuit, has come into residence 
here this week.

Men’s Finest Quality Plain Black Cottetf* Hose, black with white, navy with < * 
# white, tan with white and red with black spots, full fashioned, nr o 

double sole, toe and heel, special, Saturday per pair.............................. < ►
______________________________________ 1 i

The

You know as well as we can tell you 
that the essentials of a straw hat are 
style and comfort—and the other 
factor in the selection is to “get your 
money's worth"—Get all the good 
points in a “Fairweather” choice— 
whether you buy a Panama from 
5 00 to 10.00 or a stylish - “ Rustic 
“ Split”—" Milan “ Chip ” oi “Ma
nilla ’’ at from

<>

A Variety of Cool Summer 
sssa Headwear,

Boys’ Straw Hats, new rustic braid or plain Canton < » 
*9* TflH braids, plain and fancy silk bands, neat shape and 11

Wi fine leather sweatbande, regular price 50c, gg * ’

< »
*

at St. Fhlllp'e Cemetery,

East Toronto.
Saturday

Men’s Straw Hats, correct New York styles, in the ’ [. 
popular rustic braids so much worn this season, j 
large range plain or fancy bands, calf leather 

, sweats, special prices 1.50, 1.25, 1.00 and..
• Men’s Straw Fedora Hats, latest American hat, in fine ’ | 

Canton braids, or palm braid, special at 
2.00 and

Men’s Superior Grade Fur Felt Hats, either soft or hard shapes, light in weight } [ 
and all the most fashionable sty les for summer wear, pearl gray, slate, < 
hazel, fawn, brown or black colors, extra fine finish and quality 
unsurpassed, Saturday..................................................................................

Children’s Straw Sailors, in fine rustic or Canton braids, well trimmed 
and neat shapes, special 1.00, 75c, 50c and .........................................

No. 2 Boys’ Brigade, attached„ _ to St.
Saviour's Church, go into camp to-morrow 
on the commons north of Victoria Park, 
under command of F. Vlpond. the 
den, and Captain Robert MacDonald.

Miss Ethel Dunk was the defendant In 
a charge of assault preferred against her 
by 'Miss Nellie Elllnory. Magistrate John 
Richardson remanded 
week. .

i.oo to 5.00I

.75:REPORT ON KOOTENAY.

p- -

I
%^'*’■3. Assistant Land Commissioner 

Tell» of New Transportation 
Being Effected.

Winnipeg, Manl, July 4.—(Special.)—j. 
L. Donpe, assistant land 
the C.P.R., returned from 
trip of 
country.
Nelson. B.C.,

1.50the case for a
%

At the Church of England pavilion last 
night a crowded audience listened to Miss 
Edith Trent, missionary on furlough, give 
an address on Japan and the Japanese, 
their customs and religions. The address 
was Illustrated by limelight views, and 
also was enhanced by Miss Trent ap
pearing In a Japanese costume.

A horse belonging to Jonathan Ash- 
bridge was left outside R. Garland’s 
store and fell Into a drain, severely In
juring itself before It could be extricated.

The fire brigade held its monthly meet
ing last night at the fire hall.

A. J. Grant, George Emprlnghnm and S. 
MeCalrce have returned from their fort
night’s visit at the Kingston camp.

Rev. I. C. Wilson, late of Bond Head, 
has taken charge of the Hope Methodist 
Church.

Dennis O'Connor left last night for De
troit to visit his son Jerry, who is at 
one of the hospitals there with a broken 
leg.

census

commissioner of 2.00 2a six weeks' 
Inspection thru the Kootenay 
He says that toe people of

I \

Responsible .25:!
< rare making strong efforts 

to Induce the government to locate the 
lead refinery there. ^

The C.P.R. are constructing a road from 
Bardeen at the head of Kootenay Lake 
along the Lardeau River to the lower 
end of Trout Lake. They will give steam
er connection with Trout Lake City and 
Ferguson, which will open facilities for 
the bringing out of ores from tbe mines 
In that rich district.

The power of the corporations was a 
menace to Canada. Not only toe Legis 
lature, but the Parliament of Canada, is 
completely under toe Control -ot these in
fluences.

we cannot be for the health 
and song of birds ted food 
thiovvn together by those not 
understanding them. But we 
will be responsible when di
rections on “ Cottams ” Seed 
and “Book on Birds” are 
carefully followed.
MnTICl? * BAHT. CCt JIUIIV " |abel. Conteota.ro C patent*, ecll teoaratelir—BIRD BR*AD,Jte.fttROH 
HOUPWl. 5c ; S*», lftc. WH*, COTTAlflS 8ttD yon 
get titts 25c. rorth for 10c. Three tiroes the *wue qf 
any other aeed. Sold everywhere. Bead COtTAWS 
ilustr-ted BIRD BOOR, oe >ag<

< I
4 tThe “Victor” Shoe for Hen at 

$3.50
1 -
i i—

The great franchises belong to 
the people and should be held and worked 
by the people, thru the municipalities or 
the local or Dominion governments. it 
we don’t hold them we will find those 
liberties of which we boast taken from us.

< l
4 IAMALGAMATION WILL COMB!.

is made in patent kidskin, chrome 
calf, willow calf and vici kid. They jgf 
combine the highest degree o com- ÆT t 
fort, with grace, style and durability, L 
made in sizes to fit any foot. Wa 4»

The Victor $3.50 Shoe can be ob
tained only at this store.

Montreal, Que., July 4.—Regarding the 
report telegraphed from Toronto last night, 
upon the authority of a well-informed 
steamship man of that city, that a deal be
tween the Richelieu & Ontario and Niagara 
Navigation Companies had been consum
mated at a meeting last Friday. Hon. L. 
J. Forget, president of the former eom- 
pany, said this morning that no arrange
ments for amalgamation had been complet
ed, but admitted that an amalgamation 
was possible In the near future.

The company Is 
also building freight sheds and wharves 
at Trout Lake City.

Notwithstanding *he low pMees Ipald 
for lead, business In the Kootenay is 
very prosperous at present.

Recalling the “Bolt."
West Durham's conversion to Conserva

tive principles he attributed 
creased Intelligence and ardent loyalty ot 
the people of the riding. The only wav to 
obtain good government Is to put ont the 
government that does wrong, 
government does wrong, put It out 
you have an honest government, 
desire was to

XA!. Co VO. LONDON, on 
on'ifarttrred under Zto the ln-

W. I
-ÿv <i

bt*^- $

Ie«—eost free 25c
24.16110].If the yew 

until New Ontario Pioneer».
Thomas Newton of Kearns Township, 

Temlseaming,
Buildings yesterday, 
accompanied his father and throe brothers 
to the Temlseaifllng region, going from a 
farm near Cobourg. They took up land, 
and now have five farms In the new terri
tory.
being better pleased with the climate of 
Temlseaming than at his former home.

ITnionvillë.
On the farm o? John Webber of this 

place, particularly noticeable are two fields, 
one of lucerne clover and alsike. In tho

i
AH1s only

see the country great and 
prosperous, and If the Conservative parry 
docs wrong he will be one of the flrst to 
oppose to kears ago he disagreed with 
the party and left an office of 
and patronage because 
party was wrong, and he has never regret 
ted that action. He would do the same 
again. Parliament could Have rendered 
Justice to West Durham, and when toe 
time comes to select a candidate for toe 
ruling he hoped all fair-minded

Two Saturday Specials ^
Men’s $3.50 Boots, Saturday, 8 a.m., $2.45.

130 pairs Men’s High-Grade Chrome Calf Lace Boots, gen nine Good- <> 
year welt sewn soles, newest style toes, sizes 6 to 10, C and ! | 
D widths, handsome and serviceable 3.50 boots, Satur
day, 8 a.m....................................

was at the Parliament
Counteract Bad 
Effects of Heat

By drinking “Bast Kent" Ale 
or Stout—tne kind that is 

- always good. Their daily use 
is found to be ot great bene
fit this weather. They refresh 
one in an unusual degree.

Fonr years ago he former a stalk of clover by actual measure
ment was 7 feet high
is one of the best. Postmaster Davidson’s 
bees are doing good work on the blossom 
making seed for the farmer and honey for 
the postmaster. The whole of Mr. Webber’s I the Royal LY>mmjs.41on to enquire Into 
crops are in splendid condition, showing | the alleged combine among the paper man- 
what good farming will do on a property 
that at one time was little thought of. Be
sides cultivating the farm well, Mr. Web
ber Is going into stock breeding, and he Is 
coming to the front as a prize winner.

« iThe alsike clover ALLEGED PAPER COMBINE.
emolument 

he thought the sMontreal, July 4.—At the resumption or
mMr. Newton expresses himself as 4 i

4 i
ufacturers of Canada this morning, A. D. 
Giliean, assistant manager for the Can
ada Paper Company of this city, was heard 
on behalf of the manufacturers, after 
which the commission adjourned, to meet 
again In this city on July 16. Practically 
nothing new developed.

See Window Display.

Boys’ $2.50 Boots, Saturday, 8 a,m., $1.50.
96 pairs Boys’ Fine Chocolate and Tan Kid and Calf Lace Boots, * | 

Goodyear welted soles, also fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, sizes < i 
1 to 5, regular prices 2.00 and 2.50, Saturday, 8 
choice at...............

«
Conserva- 

would unite and 
seat to which he is

41Reformers 
give Mr. Thornton the 
entitled.

Rev. Armstrong: Black’s Vacation.
Rev. Murdoch McKinnon, assistant min

ister. will officiate at New St. Andrew's 
Church during the absence of Rev. Arm* 
strong Black, who has gone for a vacation 
trip to the Pacific coast.

< iT. H. GEORGE
North Toronto.

“Billy” Ramsay, the well-known Metro
politan’ Railway conductor, claims the

SOLE AGENTGovernment of Corruption. 1
was the next

1J. W. St. John of Toronto 709 Yonge StreetPhone—North 100. a.m., 4 iFortier Ha» Chickenpox. ,
Herbert Fortier, the well-known actor, 

who last season was leading man In the 
Julia Arthur Company, Is in the isolation 
Hospital, suffering from a bad attack of 
chickenpox.

POVERTY CAUSED DESERTION- ❖❖of London, Eng., BrldtS The Picture Sale.Husband
Left Her Because She Had

❖

Mr. Fortier arrived in To- Not £1000. O
Probably no such picture selling1 as we’ve done ’1 

here the last few days was ever known before, and no < '< 
wonder when

ronto last week and took np residence Montreal, July 4.—(Spetial.)—mW 'Efl- 
at the Island. On Sunday Dr. Sbeard war,i Becker, the bride from London, \Eng-, 
was called In to see the patient, wno was
being attended by a physician who thought ^ wkose husband mysteriously disappeared 
he had smallpox. On the advice or the) from St. Lawrence Hall on Tuesday, and ^

“peaJoT* pS.Mr- Fortl,‘r wa”i^"^“miVvln™!"jo . u Fjvc Pâtures for the Price of One |
moved to t̂he 7?.?ustom*rf bein£ served. Twenty t
ferlng from what the doctors believe is hotel in Troy, In which he admits the ? odd thousand dollars Worth of pictures glVCS VOU a wide .
sma lpox, Is also recovering. The other desertion and announces that all the monev 9 choice hilt flnn’t nut nflF wnnr wicit , _ t -p,
smallpox patients are reported to be all whlch he took aw„T from Montreal with f Cn°1Ce’ DUt a°n t put Ott yOUr VlSlt, COme (O'daV. These *
convalescent. him is gone, with the exception or about ^ specimen values will be ready for Saturday customers : <>

The letter was marked “Immediate," 
and, among other things, said: "ïon will, 
no doubt, know by this time that I have 
deserted you. and I shall, explain later 
on why I did It. All I have left of the 
money that I took Is about $50. 1 thought
when I married you that yon had at least 
flOOO. I am a poor man myself, and with 
a pension of f8 a month could hardly sup
port the two of ns. I am Just posting 
this letter as the train Is pulling ont et 
the station. ,

"I am on my way to Chicago, where 1 
Intend to visit a cowboy friend of mine.
I really loved yon very much, but was 
under the Impression that yon nad at 
least flOOO. Take the first boat back to 
London and yon will hear from me In three 
month»’ time."

❖❖

i i

1
1

:
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Presentation to Rev. Mr. Turk.
The congregation of Carl ton-street Meth

odist Church last night presented their 
retiring pastor, Rev. O. R. Turk, with 
beautiful Illuminated address and a cheque 
for nearly $5U0, and Mrs. Turk with a 
handsome bouquet. The church was crowd
ed to the doors with members ot the 
gregatlon and friends of the popular pastor. 
Dr. Emory presided, 
read . by Thomas Thompson, 
cheque was presented by Joseph Lawson. 
The choir rendered a program of 
After the presentation, refreshments 
served by the ladies. Rev. Mr. Turk win 
enter on missionary work.
Rev. Dr. Smith of London^ will preach 
hts flrst sermon In Carlton-etreet Church 
next Sunday.

A Collection at 25c, worth up to
$1.25.

On Saturday morning we place on sale 
an assortment of Medallions in the 
Frames, Glass Medallions with chain 
edge and hangers, Frame Pictures, 
Sheet Pictures, Wire Photo Holders, 
Brass Photo Frame*, etc., regular 
prices from 50c to $1.25, on 
sale Saturday.... ;...................

Sheet Pictures at $2.50, worth up 41 
^ to $10.00.

An immense assortment of beautiful 
Sheet Pictures, large sizes, including 
genuine English oleographs, etch
ings and steel engravings, regular 
prices up to $10 00, now on 
sale..........................................

S |
a

i
2.50The address was

.25and the
Special prices for framing.music.

were IMrsston.
H. H. FÜDGER. THE 
1: 8.afmmvellb-i"obertSIMPSON Friday, 
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PATRICK M 
WHILE

Resident of Toronl 
Cut His Thri

d

Buffalo, July 5.—Tv 
showing signs of tnsaJ 
by suicide yesterday aft 
joining each other at | 
Police Station. One <J 
dead, and the other is 
- The dead man is l’tj 
glassblower, whose 
The man whose case 1 
less by the hospital 
Gudskl, 38 years old, 
his family at 233 Straj 

Wickham Cut 1 
The body of Wlckhaj 

about 6 o'clock by the 
ed his cell and looked 
face down on the floor, 
ed with blood. Dr. F. 
summoned, ' and It waa
bum had cut hla thro 
pocketknlfe. which lay
tbe Instrument which hi 
cut, about three Inches 
deep, had completely 
pipe and several large 

also a deep cut <was
about two Inches long, 
severed two arteries.

In the cell next toi 
stood at the barred ti
the conversation betwe 
the police ofticlals. 
noise and knew notblnd 
pened until the man 
discovery.

IN

Guil.Ul Slushed I
Dr. Harrington had c 

hen he recdv
call to ■ tbe police st 
Sergt. Haynes had pi 
and saw Gudskl In th< 
abdomen .open with « 
was Just In the act 
slash with the pocket! 
had concealed In bis 
severe fight with the 
weakened and was sen 
Hospital.

Wickham, the dead 
yesterday morning ab< 
toe vicinity of the L

vtoo Is stationed In thi 
time, In an apparent 
mind and carrying ont 
valise, Wickham walke

wi

himself up to P

Said He Waa a
"I want yon to arrei 

am charged with embei 
#o face It. I had to r 
»f sight." "

When he was taken b 
the same story and exi 
formerly 
blowers'

financial seer
Association 1 

“The case Isn't as 
It would appear!" c< 
"I’ve got $W0 In reccl 
urer that will help tt 

“But say, I'm not 
want to catch, there's 

Hie rambling talk t

BOY MURD 
THEN HA

IRaymond Albers, 
With a Rifle, 

and Co|
Albany, N.T., July fl 

a 13-year-old lad, this
killed Emanuel Koehled 
and then hanged hlmej 
playmates and, accorj 
of neighbors, they hj 

Albers Is z
days ago.
Albers, a well-known I 
225 Myrtle-avenue, an 
of Rev. John T. Koc 
the Gospel, who, with 
at No. 221 Myrtle-ave 

The shooting took plj 
evening. Young Koehl 
a fence In .the rear ofi 
was with bis 8-year n 
Koehler, who was the 
the shooting. The 111 
father to-night that 

words and that
he had and, polntlngl 
shot him. The boy sal 
he saw Koehler fall f 
“I'm sorry I done It."

The rifle used was I 
short calibre, which 
yard with him. Tbe

\

SEd

KILLED HlMSEj

Dee Molnfe, la., Jul>j 
retired farmer, of A] 
hla wife and then fail 
the home of their dnJ 
Powel, here early to| 
later the tragedy wnJ 
was 48 years old. Ma 
extreme heat Is supi 
the cause of the sb<^

Rounders on rising] 
morse with Radnor.

MIXED ELECT!

Sydney, (N.S.W., Juj 
the New South Wales! 
li.shed to-day, show tl 
forty opposition, tw- 
and twenty-three 'lati 
elected.

Drink Radnor fresj 
tides.

32,000 FOR 1

Winnipeg, July 5.—a 
resident of Rosthem. 
word from Russia thi 
Milk people, are coin! 
number 32,000, and wl 
Branch, between Rom]

Cook‘s Turkish Bai
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SCORES’ESTABLISHED I843. ESTABLISHED I843

Midsummer
NuptialsSPECIAL demand correct form in Frock Coats, and correct color-blending for 

Trousers. W e give special’ attention to artistic combinations for these 
important occasions, and, with our Wedding Waistcoats, complete a nup
tial outfit of which any bridegroom may feel proud. Call and inspect.

PRICE Store closes at one o’clock on Saturdays during July and August-
R. SCORE & SON

Tailors Aid Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, Toronto.
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